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Wc wish to reduce our stock as much as possible before we invoice

and turn this stoer over to the new owner next week, and know no

better way than to offer an Extra Special inducement to the people by

cutting our already extremely low prices still lower or to give a dis-

count of 20 percent. .We want to sell $10,000 worth of clothing
this week and will do it if low prices count. Every piece of clothing
in the house,' except our Oregon Buckskin Suits and Overcoats at

$J5 and goods reduced during our Woolen Goods Sale, will be reduced

20 per cent If you need a Suit- - Overcoat, Gravenette Rain Coat,
or pair of pants but are putting off to buy them later, it will pay you
to buy this week.

Remember this Sale is for this Coming WeeK Only.
WV J SEATS FREE

$1.50 Leg. $3,00 Pair
EXTRA SPECIAL

All our men's $4 pants to go this week at
the extra special price, $3.00 pair.

All other pant 20 per cent off.

Sale Prices on Men's Suits
Every ult In Oil houae A this sefwon--

a

goods. No old goods to push

off. Our stock Is tha largest and most complete in Astoria, embracing all

the different kind found In a first class clothing store.

Regular $15 suits In Blue Serges, Black Clay and Unfinished! Worsted.

Fancy Worsteds, and Tweeds, absolutely the best $15 Suits In tl ? fl()
' Astoria; all go this week 20 per cent off, or T

Regular $1 Suits, all hand tailored, fancy Worsteds, suits oth- -

, ers ask $20 to J22.50 for, 10 per cent off this week, or...... P 1T,W
Regular 120 Suits, all hand tailored, perfect fitting, black Unfinished Wor-

steds, fancy Serges and Worsteds, 20 per cent off this $16.00
week, or

Regular $25 hand-mad- e Suits, fine silk and wool mixed Worsteds and Im-

posed Serges, extra values at $25.00; 20 per cent off $20.00
this week, or "

Regular hand tailored sults, fine Imported silk and wool mixed Worsteds,

equal to a $40 custom-tailore- d Suit both in workmanship and frjA QQ
'

materials, 20 per cent off this week V '
Many In between prices $16.50, V7S0, $22.50 and $27.50; all reduced 20 per
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cent this week. '

Sale Prices on Cravenette Raincoats
Here Is a chance of you - life. Think of getting the pick of this hand-

some line of Cravpnette Raincoats at a reduction of 20 per cent from the

already extremely low prices. These Coats will go like wild fire, so you
hnd better hurry. Over forty kinds to pkk from:

Regula- - $12.50 Cravenette Raincoats In plain gray and fancy Worsteds,

Coats worth $15.00 at least; 20 per cent off this $10.10
week, or ' r

Regular $15 Cravenette Rain Coats, six swell patterns, equal T tj QQ
to any one's $20 coats, 20 per centoff this week, or. . 9

Regular $20 Cravenette Rain Coats, ten stylos in Scotch Tweeds and fancy

Worsteds, all hand tallo ed; 20 per cent pff this . $16.00
week, or X., .

Regular $25 Cravenette Rain Coats, five styles, fine Bilk and wool mixed and t

black Unfinished Wosteds, all hand made beauties m JK2U.UU
per cent off this week, or o 4

Regular $30 Cravenette Rain Coats, fl ne Imported silk and wool mixed Wo-

rstedsfinest coats made, 20 per cent off this week $24.00
Many priced coats ($17.50, $1850, $22.50 and $27.50) all go at 20

per cent off this week. V '

Special Prcies on Boy's Knee Pants Suits.
Suits that will hold that boy. Made from Pure Oregon Wool

Casslmeres, serges and fancy Worsteds, all go at 20 per cent off
regular prices. v

Special Price's on Youth's Long Pants Suits
We have an exceptionally strong line of Touth's long pant

suits, made from OregonCashmeres, Fancy Worsteds, Blue

Serges, and Black, and Blue Unfinished Worsteds, all of which

go this week at 20 per cent off regular prices.

Regular $5.00 Youth's Suits .......$4.00
Regular $6.50 Youth's Suits .,.,......... .$50

'

Regular $10.00 Youths' Suits ....'....,. ......$8.00
Regular $15.00 Youths' Suits .....$12.00

Boys' $2.60 Knee Pant Suits
Boys'. $3.00 Knee Pant Suits

Boys' $4.00 Knee Pant Suits.

Boys' $5.00 Knee Pant Suits

..$2.00

. $2.40

..$3J20

..$4.00

' fill S5P!?3ii r IV..
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THE GREAT WOOLEN GOODS SALE

was a pronounoed sucoess, and In order to give this great clothing sale double strength we will continue to sell
II woolen goods, Blankets, Underwear, Socks, Ladies' Wool Hose and Underwear, etc., during this tale at the same

prices which we have sold them the past few weeks. This is a chance for you to lay in your supply of wearing
apparel for a year to come and save about one-four- the cost.

After this Week everything goes back to its original prie.
Come prepared to buy everything you need. Everything marked in plain figures, at original prioes and all reduc-

tions made from them. '! ' '

SALE BEGING MONDAY AT 9 A M. SHARP
f7S "" CT3

1

684 Commercial StMill to Man ClothiersJ Between 15th and 16th

ws'-ir.--


